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! CE TESTIFIES HIS : it FOSTER DAUGHTER FIGURES IN PRIfJCiESS MISKIfJOFPS SUIT, FOR A -- DIVORCE 0. A. C. GRADUATE IS

"
GIVEH A POSITIONi

POPE ViLL IHTERVEIIE.

TO PREVENT SHELLING

:0F NON-COMBATAf-
lTS

Use ; of ' Aer63lanes Against
Defenseless Cities . Stirs

. . Benedict to Take Action. -

three daya The fact that operation i
were to b resumed In this quarry, aft-
er an idleness of several years bo-ca-

known Monday, when Dave Kirk-lan- d,

a well known local quarry man.
received instructions from H eagle &
Redl of Portland, the owners, to en-ga- g

a force of men and proceed at
one to open the quarry and get thing
In shape for extensive operations.

Mr. Klrkland was also Instructed to
quarry and ship to Portland aa early
as possible flv atones 8x9 feet In di-
mension and 10 feet in length. A forco
of men began work at th quarry to-
day. "

Th quarry, which has an equipment
costing thousands of dollars, has been,
idl for several years, owing to liti-
gation In the courts. Several public
buildings in Portland, Albany and Ba-le- m

were consructed of stone fnmi this
quarry.' It is rumored that the new
federal buildings In Portland and Rose-bur- g'

may be constructed from this
stone, 7 r .' w ,

- "

HOEtllX QUARRY AT

SUTHERLIN IS AGAIN

".PUT INTO OPERATION

' , " " ' - . -
"' r; j 3

Plant Has Been Idle for Num-

ber of .Years Because of
Litigation. ; . . .

. Sutherlin, Or, Feb. 21. Renewal of
operations at the . big Phoenix r stonquarry in Sutherlin has created much
interest her during th last two or

1 Closing OutThis $375 V ellingto n
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Rome.; Feb. 22: (V.Vt.' B.) Pope
Benedict is seeking'. " a , cessation .of
aeroplauing activities : In th great
world swar, it was Seamed today.

Cardinal OasparrL under the direc-
tion of th pop, has instructed Arch-
bishop Ravenna at Milan to ekpress
sorrow for the death of innocent vio-ti- ms

and the damage don to churches
and monument. The letter of Arch-
bishop Ravenna follows: . .

"Suppression of bombing operations
In th conflict is desired. If this noble
purpose is not aobleved it will not be
to a lack of effort on th part of th
common father of th faithful.'' ,

--...I. . .1

. i Slay ' Condemn Submarines.
London, Feb. J.-- (I. J. S.) Pope

Benedict shortly will publish a docu-
ment condemning both submarine and
aerial warfare as now carried on by all
belligerents, according - to dispatches
received her from Rome today.

i ' f " m - Sir.

Man Who Guarded
Iiiicoln's Body Dies

Jess Pronty XCeehan, Oldest Official
of Pullman Company and O. A B,

- Tatarsn, 8ueoumbs at Oakland.
Oakland. Cat, Feb.. 2$. U. P.) --

Jesse .Prouty Meeban. oldest official
of th Pullman company, prominent
railroad man and O. A. B, veteran,
died her yesterday, following a brief
illness. : He . was 73 years old. and is
survived by a brother. J. I. Meeban.
and a sister. Elisabeth. He was a
brother-in-la- w of Alameda' County Su-
pervisor Joseph M. Kelly. - U

Meehan was signally honored at the
time of th assassination of President
Lincoln, when he --waa appointed cap-
tain of th squad - that --guarded th
body as it lay in state at th &aUonal
capital. Meehan was born at Fort
Edwards. I. Y. At the tlm of th
outbreak of tha Civil war, be enlisted
in company R, Twenty-fift- h New York
volunteers, and later raised a company

ft

" Princess Aimee Crocker Gouraud Mlsktnoff. and her 16-year-- fos-
ter daughter, toubs) Gouraud, vdth their attorneys, photo-
graphed while on the way to court, in New York, where - the
princess Is suisjr for divorce from her latest matrimonial aoqut-sitlo-n.

It Is reported that the troubles of the Misldnoffs are duo
to the deep attachment of the prince for the beautiful adopted
daughter of the princess. -

For $95 Cash
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Guy Hobsood.
. i

- Oregon Agricultural - College. Cor-vall- ls,

Feb. IS. Ouy Hobgood, famous
as distance man at O. A, C. has been
appointed county agriculturist of Fre-
mont county, Wyoming, at a salary of

1800 a year. H waa graduated from
this inmltution last June, since-whic-

time ha has been doing graduate work
in terir.emy, bis major subject. Hi
record as a student is excellent, his
training in agriculture very complete,
and his experience in farming 'under
semi-ari- d conditions - wide, covering
work in several western states. Com-
petition for th position was keen and
Mr. Hoccood won on bis merits.
p"T6o Much "Naggtog' Alleged.

Charles Dorn, said to have deserted
his wif to elope from Tacoma with
Anna 8telnk. told Detectives Crad-doc- k

and Smith when he was arrested
yesterday afternoon that he wearied of
his wife's 'nagging' and so left bar.

for the Forty-thir- d New York volun-
teers. He was associated with the
New York Central, r Union Paciflo and
Central Pacific companies - and the
Pullman company..
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Examination of the coal deposits of
Spitsbergen Indicate that . they con-
tain mors than 2.000,000.000 tons.:

-

Wind-U-p

Carpetfcs
Rare Bargains

$33.00 Body Bruuels (1C QC
Rug". blue. . aplO.OO
$33 Scotch Bug. 9x13 50
$35 Velvet Rug. size 1 fi QH

-2. for ....... iplO.alU

$2j00 Axminster Rugs t

Mottled . Axminster
, Rugs In variety of $1.29Colors, slae 27x54

Klne-yar- d piece $1.25 Brus-- (ZQ
sels, per yard

51; 41, H, 12Vs, 23-7Q- A

yd. plsces $LS Velvet, yd.
10 and Stt-ya- rd pieces $1.68 7Q-Vel- vet

at, the yard -- ....... ft
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VilE REALM THEIR

UNIGrf 7AS T.TiSTAKE

Says Sfie RepeatedJy.'Accused
H im of. Love fo r Pretty Fos

Pur Daughter.
'f ? ' - .... J ; ...g

LOVE FOR G fRL FATH ERLY

Trial or liisjianim Cm at
- fcteeff uf 3Bsv Jtim

' mod b JUfuut is w York.

" Vtut Tork,' F: 13 . K. B.- -
separation suit Of Prince Vlsklnoff and
Wa wtfsv farmer Alatt CrwterOwnn
of California cam to aa abrupt halt
her today; Although announcement
was mad that tba caaa had been ad-
journed until mUy, It waa rOTte
tnat a wiiwmm eui ox court wm
Biamt-V:-!:;:1;.- : '.

"-- -.

Newf Tfcrsv Feb. 2 J. U. P. That
Mnr Atmse- - Crocker Goirraud, wealthy
former CalifomUuu reairsed th folly

f mating ag with, youth almost be-
fore bar amy honeymoon waa ' ended,
waa tha elahn o--f her husband, Prince
Xlsklnoff, today In resuming testi-
mony in their separation case. ,

She bad repeatedly accused him of
lerlnr Tveaaa OowraadV their wfluwna

foster daughter, be said,
and finally In Swttserlaad th prince
harburat out: "'.-- '

"Oh, why did I vv marry " you,
when X'waa so muoh aider than you
are! How much, better It would hav
bean If you had. married Tromar' Always XWaaa Kaada ;

" On re-dire-ct examination, the prince
reiterated Chat fat lore for th,giri
had bean fatherly, rather than., that
af a Mil tor, as he bad been pictured.

--I ' only kJased her hands, but that
is no thin," said the prince, with a
ahrujr of his shoulders. l always Was
the bands of all tha ladies la -- the
room."

I The blue eyed child, .however, was
of a yery Jealous disposition, tha
prince admitted. Indeed, she was so
much so that he discovered ber listeni-
ng- to Quarrels he a id hia wife bad in
the Hotel. McAlpin here, bat be took
Steps to sea that she should not have a
connectpig room where aha could
eavesdrop.

-- r Wif Tribnt.; v Pays
- The prince reiterated that. In a spirit

ef noble sacrifice, airs. Gouraud con-
sented to renounce their wedding, ao
that be might be happy with the fos-
ter daughter.

"Leave it to me, be quoted her as
saying. "I know lots about letting di-
vorces --more than tha lawyers do
because I've been divorced twice."

: As for the baby ha believed his wife
bad, tha ' prince admitted be did not
know where the child was, though he
believed it to be with Mrs. Gouraud at
the Hotel Netherlands. .

Attorneys for the wife declared that
their witnesses win testify that the
prince' and Yvonne . were much to-
gether while at Edgemere, L. L, and
that when she sppemred in a striking
bathing ault with the swarthy skinned
nobleman, the coUpl were the center
of the talk of the fashionable colony
there. -

Admits an Xngegeme&t.
Prince Mlsklnoff flnallr admitted

that his attachment for'Tvonne grew '
; and thai they became engaged before
the divorce suit started.

"The princess and I " he said,'Jwer
to be divorced, and then Yvonne and I
were to marry and go to Cuba to live."

Mlsklii'.ff then declared that Yvonne
shoved letters under the door of his
apartments at the McAlpln. A "few
of these letters were introduced as
evidence. ' Asked It those were air he
Jtad received, the prince answered: :

"No; I should have to employ the
services of an express company to
bring- - them all Into court.'

GUNMAN'S DEADLY

BULLETS CLAIM ONE r
'

4 , MORE TONG VICTIM

(Continued From Page One.)

street. At the middle of the-bloc- k Ah
Loy saw the policeman, and throwing
bis' gun into a doorway, swung arounda light pole and doubled back, then
ran south on Third to Morrison. .

Wlllett caught an automobile and as
Ah Loy ran down the middle of the
street the policeman leaped from the
running board 'and his-24- 0 pounds of
weight knocked the Chinaman out. He
was practically unconscious for sev-
erer minutes. The capture, was made
at First and - Morrison streets.

C O. Balsam, taxlcab driver, of 403
Hancouk street, witnessed the shoot-
ing. He chased Ah Ley to where thelatter encountered the policeman, and
whe.i WUlett gave'ehaae Balaam picked
up th ftutomatlo revolver the Chinese
had used, and later turned it over to
th police. - v

, c '

Ah XKy Xemaias Silent.
Ah Loy said he was 40 years old and

a canneryman. - He - speaks English
well, but refused to make a statement,
lie Is charged with murdsr.

The shooting . occurred' only a few
minutes after a temporary truoe bad
been effected, following a meeting-- ofpeace delegates and representatives of
the warring tonga and-th- Chines

society of local merchants.
This meeting was held at 286 Everett
street and was heavily, guarded by the
police. -- Police-, met the peace represen-
tatives at the train and escorted them
to the meeting-plac- e.

Th body of YOn'lAickIS' at 7th
morgue, alongside th- - body of Wong
Kin, th Chines victim of Monday,
which has notyet been claimed by; his
tongmen. - ; : ; '.

Another development- - of th ; tong
' troubles bar .was , the. uncovering 'of
the fact that several north end pawn-
broker and second-han- d .dealers, be-
long by courtesy to one or another of
the warring .tongs. The membership
card is riven them when they 'show
that Uy can .provide. guns at ' good
prices t the gunmen,' and keep the
knowledge to themselves.

Sale of guns being forbidden in th
state, it is ald the pawnbrokers go
with the --customer to Vancouver there
transfer th gun and receive the money
and return to Portland. '

District Attorney Walter H. 29van
took before the grand jury this after-soo- n

evidence against th Chines in-
volved in the tong war. :, 2 V

v .

Two Chines are in custody against
whom th district attorney asserts th
evidence is positive of their gullt, 1

One, Ah Loy. is charged with raur-- r.

He waa captured this morning by
I 'atrolman Wlllett a few minute after
fee was seen to shoot and instantly killTin Luck, a-- Hop Sing tong man. at
125 -- Third street.

The other. Lou Gong, is charged withMaUt 1tt intent to kllL Ho was

This Week Marks the Closing of a WonderfiilSaE
Rare Bargains, Indeed, Have Been Prepared for the
Final Wind-u- p and Selling Will Be Fast and Spirited.

Greatest Price-Reductio- ns We Have Elver Made

If, as was reported, Chinese gunmen
from Portland and San Francisco have
been brought to Seattle, they have in
no way disturbed the peace of the Chi-
nes Quarter. No attempts at violence
have followed their alleged arrival.

Seventh Is Not Luckiest.
Chicago, Feb. tS-(- U. P.) Th sev-

enth son, or the seventh daughter, is
not th lucky member of the family,
as the old saying goes, according to Dr.
Anna M. Blount, wbo told a eugenics
society that the first,born la th first
In health and rank.

Chinese Accused of Murder.
Seattle, Wash, Feb.' 21. (TJ. P.)

Murder charges were filed this fore-
noon against Tee Bow, a Hop Sing
tongman, for the alleged murder of Y.
U. Park, the first Seattle' victim of the
coast tong-- war. abot down six days
ago. Deputy Prosecutor Helsell signed
th complaint. Hop Sings say Bow Is
being made the "goat" for a crime
committed by the other faction in the
tong war." "VC

Two Hurt When Gas
Generator Explodes

'
Mualttoms Plan Explosion Said to

Hatural Causes, as Constant, Strong
' Guard Is Xept Over Place.

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 23. (TJ. P.)
Two persons were badly injured today
In an explosion at, the Allis-Chalme- rs

munitions plant, but officials1 attrib-
uted it to bursting of a gas generator
from , natural causes. The plant la
under a constant, strong-- guard.

m $5 ats

4

Portland to Albany, on suspicion that
tbey are gunmen. Both were armed
with brand new Smith St Wesson re-
volvers.

On their persons was found a list of
tha tong headquarters In Stockton. San
Francisco, Sacramento.' Zxs Angeles
and Fresno. . They evidently belong
to tha Blng Kong tong. ' s-

The man were booked on a charge of
carrying concealed weapons and Chief
Welsh said that be was in communica-
tion with the Portland police and
would turn the pair over If Chief Clark
wanted them. It Is understood tbey
will be taken to Portland tonight.

CHINESE LAUNDRYMAN
IS MURDERED WHILE IN

' HIS BED AT ROSEBURG

Koseburg, Or., Feb, SSw Hop Lee, a
Chinese- - laundryman, was found mur-
dered. 4n his bad JTuesday afternoon.
He probably waa killed Monday night,
Tha .body was horribly mutilated. Two
Strang Chinamen who arrived in
Roseburg Monday afternoon and left
ttuit night for the north aXg. thought
to be implicated.

ft is believed, her that the murder
is an outgrowth of the tong wars that
are being . waged among the Chinese
on the' coast

Although local Chines ' aa be
murdered man waa not a member of
either of ' the tongs engaged in the
feud, they are very reticent over the
matter. The murdered - man was
known to- - have considerable money
and robbery may have been the mo-
tive. " ..

- - Seattle . Is Quiet,
Seattle, Wash--, Feb. f P. N. S.)
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WILL ALSO SELL TO
. FIRST CALLER i

450 Checkering U
Son "Upright In ma-hogt-

..$165 cab
400 Checkering" , &
Sons, Old Model,
for . . ... .$35 caah
300 Miniature Upright,
In walnut, ..$50 cash
375 Jrtendenhall Up-

right, fancy Flemish
oak,, . ,.,.$145 cash
750 Musical Co., large
oak Upright,"
for $110 cati
650 Stelnway & Sons,
In fins mahogany,
for ......$315 caah
500 Emerson, fancy
Upright . ..$195 eab.
375 ICneisel Upright,
In fins mahogany,
for .$145 cash
550 Prlmatone Player-Pian- o,

Including 30
player .rolls In music,
for . . ...$2S5 cuh
325 Cable & Sons,
Old Model. .$45 cash
1000 New York Piano
Forte, Grand,
for r. ; . . .$195 cash
145 Estey, large mir-
ror Organ . .$28 cash

10cMr&?. 135 Packard Organ,
fancy case. . $25 cash

rn

Big
Rocker
Value

$9.50 Oak Roll Scat
ROCKERS

$4.65
$24.50 Leather ' seat ' $12.65and back Arm Rocker
139.75 Leather cush-
ion seat and back Arm
Chair for ............ 19.80
$38.60 Fumed, leather

, cushion seat and bade
Arm Chair ....... . . $13.80
$52 Mahogany, denim
covered Wing Chair. . - $23.40
$35.00 Karpen uphol- -.

stored, leather . Arm
Chair for ........... $14.85
$46.60 Mah., tapestry $19.85upholstered .Rocker..
$69.60 Leather uphol-- :
stered, mahogany Arm $18.75Chair for ...........
$4U

' Panne plush
Kocker Xer $15.95

BRASS BEDS
$82.60 1 -- inch filler ft A Gf,Brass lied tor.......
$3i.etf 10 filler Brass f.fj Ofl
Bed for ............. V vr
$33.50 Brass Child's 1 nc
Crib for ............ S'0$47.60 Masslvs full 1 Q Oftsize Brass Bed for.. VX.CU
Ten filler, 2 - inch post Cf7 OC

. Brass Bed for. ...... i . V 'O
k $32.75 Panel effect rin 7r"

Brass Bed for....... iXU,iU

Art Glass
Electric Domes

$15 Art Glass Dome, 5 7.9533 inches ...........
$45 Art Glass Dome, 21.8534 Inches ... .- - ...

. $ 1$ Art Olass Dome
20 inches ........... $9.85
$35 Art Glass; Dime,
20 inches ........... $11.05
$50 Art Glass Dome, v21.C324 inches ...........
$35 Art Glass Dome, 1 r.
24 inches

captured by Patrolmen Nelson and
Schulpius' last Thursday night at
Third and Couch streets, after he was
seen to shoot two .Chinese, one a Hop
Sing; member, seriously.

A third Chinese, Julian Alabera, of
Filipino extraction, is also held on
what will probably b a murder charge.
He baa been partially Identified by
white men as one. of the three tons
men who Monday fatally shot Wong
Gin at Fifth and Flanaers streets.

Hearing In the cases' will be rushed
through at once, Mr. Evans said today,
and the trials will be expedited If they
are-indlct- ed. .

- y

HUNDRED TONG MEN

FLEE TO TACOMA AS
A PLACE OF REFUGE

Tacoma, "Wash.. Feb. 23. (P. N. S.)
Hop 81ng tong members are pouring

Into Tacoma from 'Seattle and Port-
land to escape the war In frhioh their
ton is engared with the ?ow Leon?
tong. Fully 100 Hop Sings have taken
refuge in --vacant Tacoma .stores and
have appealed to the police for pro-
tection. To prevent an outbreak of the
war here, the police ara issuing strictwarning . against the carrying ofweapons and are closely guarding the
small Chinese, district in this city.

GUNMEN SUSPECTS
ARRESTED IN SALEM;

MEN FULLY ARMED

" 6atem,v Of Feb. M. Jharley So and
Sing-"Bon- V Chinese, were arrested by
the, Salem police this morning- - while en
route on Southern Paolflo train from

A .New
--Whenever you see this
trademark, "The . Louise
Hat," in our advertise-
ments, be sure to investi-
gate)

A

--For we have obtained the
agency here for,. the fa-

mous Louise Hat an i
each and every one is a
copy of a $10.or a $12.50
or a $15 hat.

'v -

Innovation

Secnrity Storage Co., -

a sa. a. m a i - i s m r i. a.

Bargains in

and Rogs
in Used Rugs
133.00 Body Brussels CI 7 QC
Rugs, blue and tan. . V 0J
$21 Wilton Valvat ?1 fi CARug. .9x sis, for.. VU.OU
$22.60 Sootch Rug, jl offV
slse9xl2, for ........ iplU.OU

2JS0 to $3 Bath Rugs
One lot at . Bath
Hnr In various 99c' sizes and color. , . . .

12 V4 -- yard plec $1.35 Velvet
at. the ard , . -- OuC
24-y- d. plec Brussels Car-- 70.pet at, thyard.i i
4tt and im-yar- d pleecs QQ. , I
Velvet Carpe at, yard .... C f

IIMI Mahoganr rush seat go QK
arm Rocker .............

- ,- -. w'w. m'
saddla seat Rocker for.. ....

S2SS10JS Oak Wood
" and Leather Seat .

DiningChairs

SPLENDID MAHOGANY CHAIRS. AND,
ROCKERS FOR THE LIVING ROOM

$27.50 Mahogany Colonial aJI " $40.00, Decorated miog--- j C Cft
rush seat Arm Chair... lOD any. rush seat Arm ChairPO.OW

bacidrr.d$12.95 tSflJfr.1? $8.85

Big Reductions in

WHITE ENAMEL'
, FURNITURE

195.75 Enamel Buffet ' --

and China Closet to tfM BA
match, 2 pieces for.V "'
$39.75 Enamel Buffet "
with spool legs and C1Q 7K
cane back for 100
I5S.60 Whit Enamel' .
Colonial Dresser, spool Ml QC
legs and standards...; apasXsO
$43 Ubsis XVT Ivoirr eCl f QC

A cane panel Bed... .s O
$77.B Ivory thressrv 0OQ 7C
44 inches wid. for. vay
$31.50 Whit enamel, e- - o ne
oval glass Dresser for V aJ5i
$88.60 White enamel. 51Q QAsquare line Chiffonier jpl57W,,
$46.50 Ivorr maple top.gJOO affcan panel Chiffonier spsSiaSa H
$27-6- 0 Whits enamel, g1 0 QC
oval glass Chiffonier' P

Sample
Value

This $27.50 Quar-
tered Oak Dresser

, $12.95
$19.E0 Swell front. CIA ?C
oval glass Dressers. . V viUU
$45 Mahog'y, 4J1 Q Cf
Victoria Dresser. . , V

'! $89 All mahogany In eSOQ 7C ;

laid Dresser, very fin VsJi. J
$89.60 Extra large oaK 04C OC
Princess Col. Dresser -- uOtOO,
$12.50 Dresser in quar T AQ
tered oak effect V
$82.50 Splendldbirds- - ' "

eye maple Dresser, CAE 7tL
extra slxe, for V

; $67.60 BlrdseyDress- - fSOQ nvt
. r. selected stock.-- . . . V 9"
,$39.76 Colonial birds--
eye Princess, long C" Q
glass, for . . :V
$325 Sheraton ' wal- -.

nut, Cham- - A O tll.er Suit for..... iflJ,DJ

Tomorrow we'are, placing
" on sale - 50 new' "Louise

CtCVXR Hats," just deceived, at
LESS $5.00.

You'll ,say, when you see
them that they are . the

... smartest and; the most
clever hats you have ever--k

. seen at $5.00.

-- It would be just as easy
-

' for us to ask $7.60 or $10
for such' beautiful style

i and material, but we in-

tend to . create a . great
sensation withhem at

, 55.00. ; ; ; ,

lll&?S&&??; $6.1S
-- T

$23.00 Sample - mahogany
..... . "match for- - j.... .;-P- '

S3JO Supported
Cable: Edge

Spiring
o(D)

at'UTYrest

' --rTwenty-f iye fresh, , new f 'Louise" Hats are re-
ceived here each week. ; In this --way you may be
sure of always finding the newest and the most

- -
up-to-da- te styles throughout the season. "

THE LABEL "The Louise Hat," is in each hat,
- and means value. . ; -

t . -
.

- ' - -

Ti::nD$$

Wonder MillineryThe
At Sixth' and Alder Streets


